Lady Di’s Catered Buffet
All full service buffets include our Friendly Servers and paper products
with optional services of china plates and silverware.
Catered events must be scheduled by reserving a date, time and price
quote for your event. Events are not booked until a 30% deposit is
received by Lady Di’s Catering.
All Buffets include the choice of one of the following salads and a
bread selection.

Salads
Italian chef – lettuce, tomato, black olives, pepperoncini, mozzarella cheese.
( Your choice of two of the following dressings: Italian, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, 1000
Island or French.)

-

House salad Iceberg lettuces, tomatoes, onions, artichoke hearts and
parmesan cheese. Served with Lady Di’s special herb dressing.
Breads
Sliced white or wheat, white dinner rolls, assorted dinner rolls (white,
pumpernickel, sesame seed, & poppy seed)
Coffee and tea and all associated condiments are available at an additional cost.

BBQ Buffets
Hamburgers - Hot dogs - Bratwurst - Smoked pork loin - Chicken
Center cut pork steaks - Smoked beef brisket - Half slab of ribs

Call Lady Di for pricing.

Hors D’oeuvres’*
Cheese balls - BBQ wings - Shrimp salad - Bread dips - Teriyaki wings - Crab salad
Cold shrimp tray - Swedish meatballs - Hot wings - Italian meatballs - Mini tacos
Italian wings - Chicken strips - Little smokies - Toasted ravioli - Onion rings Taquitos Breaded mushrooms - Toasted cannelloni bites - Breaded zucchini - Fruit
kabobs Mozzarella sticks - Vegetable quesadillas - Chicken quesadillas
*Please inquire about the pricing of these items as they are subject to market price.*

Sandwiches
Dollar sandwiches-

Served w/chicken salad, roast beef, tuna salad, ham or

turkey.
Price: .90 cents each. Add cheese (American or Swiss) .20 cents each.

Italian subs- Italian bread, loaded with ham, turkey, Italian roast beef,
American and Swiss cheeses, lettuce, tomato and your choice to add red onion
and/or pepperoncini.
Price: $14.00 per foot. Available in four and six foot subs.

Party Trays
Party trays are available in your choice of meats, cheeses and vegetables.

Desserts
Sheet cakes: Available in white and chocolate with a choice of butter
cream or butter whip icings.

Price: $1.75 per serving.

Dessert bars: Available in chocolate, chocolate fudge, lemon, pecan,
cookies and cream, caramel, apple crunch, marble cheese and amoretto.
Price: $2.25 per serving

Economy/Standard Buffet
Meat Selections
Roast beef w/au jus- Italian roast beef, thinly sliced and marinated in au jus.
Roast breast of turkey w/gravy- Thinly sliced and covered in gravy.
Italian sausage- Simmered in a homemade marinara sauce.
Roasted pork loin- Thinly sliced and covered in gravy.
Glazed ham (hot or cold) - Sliced ham, baked in a brown sugar sauce.
Italian meatballs- Simmered in a homemade marinara sauce.
Lemon pepper chicken- Boneless, skinless breast baked in lemon pepper sauce.
Chicken alfredo- breast, baked in Alfredo sauce, topped with provel & mushrooms

Pasta Selections
Pasta con broccoli- Shell pasta in a garlic alfredo sauce with broccoli,
sliced mushrooms and parmesan cheese.
Seafood pasta- Shell pasta in a garlic alfredo sauce with shrimp, crab meat
and parmesan cheese.
Ricotta stuffed shells- Large shell pasta, stuffed with ricotta cheese and
covered with homemade marinara sauce.
Mostaccioli- Pasta in a homemade marinara meat sauce.

Side Items
Vegetable medley - Baby carrots - Corn - Green beans almandine - Mashed potatoes
Potato salad - Cole slaw - Pasta salad - Baked beans - Buttered parsley potatoes

Economy buffet comes with your choice of one meat, two pastas,
one side item, salad and bread selections.
Standard buffet comes with your choice of two meats, two pastas,
two side items, salad and bread selections.
Prices:

# Of people
Economy
Standard

50-99
11.25
12.85

100-174
10.75
12.35

175-249
10.25
11.85

250+
9.75
11

Deluxe Buffet
The deluxe buffet comes with your choice of two meats, three
pastas, three side items, salad and bread selection, black
olives, sweet gherkins.

Meat Selections
Roast beef w/au jus- Italian roast beef, thinly sliced and marinated in au jus.
Roast breast of turkey w/gravy- Thinly sliced and covered in gravy.
Italian sausage- Simmered in a homemade marinara sauce.
Roasted pork loin- Thinly sliced and covered in gravy.
Glazed ham (hot or cold) - Sliced ham, baked in a brown sugar sauce.
Italian meatballs- Simmered in a homemade marinara sauce.
Lemon pepper chicken- Boneless, skinless breast baked in lemon pepper sauce.
Chicken alfredo- breast, baked in Alfredo sauce, topped with provel & mushrooms
Fried chicken- Deep fried to a golden brown.
Chicken cordon bleu- Breast, stuffed with ham and provel, breaded and baked.
Chicken Kiev- Breast, stuffed with provel and garlic butter, breaded and baked.

Pasta Selections
Pasta con broccoli- Shell pasta in a garlic alfredo sauce with broccoli,
sliced mushrooms and parmesan cheese.
Seafood pasta- Shell pasta in a garlic alfredo sauce with shrimp, crab meat
and parmesan cheese.
Ricotta stuffed shells- Large shell pasta, stuffed with ricotta cheese and
covered with homemade marinara sauce.
Mostaccioli- Pasta in a homemade marinara meat sauce.
Baked lasagna- Ricotta, mozzarella and provel cheeses in a marinara meat sauce.
Manicotti- manicotti pasta, stuffed with ricotta cheese and covered in a marinara.

Side Items
Vegetable medley - Baby carrots - Corn - Green beans amandine - Mashed potatoes
Potato salad - Cole slaw - Pasta salad - Baked beans - Buttered parsley potatoes

Prices:

# of people
Deluxe

50-99 100-174
14.60

14.10

175-249

250+

13.60

13.10

